
r WE BUY, LEASE AND SELL O. V. L. LANDS
W. Rooho Flak, Export In Gov't Homostoads, Is now looking aftor this dopartmont. 100-32- 0 Aoro Homesteads; 1G0-32- 0 Aero Stato Lands

Wo will buy a llmltod numbor of O. V. L, Lots, For Salo, Improved and unimproved Ranches.
Do you want a homo In Lakovlow? Wo have it for you I

A snapa boautlful Country Homo overlooking tho Lake; largo Orchard, Alfalfa, eto. Let us tell you about It,

SOUTHERN OREGON REALTY COMPANY -:- - LAKE VIEW, OREGON

Xnhc County Ernmincr

TIIIKShAY. MAKCII It, I1MI.

BRIEF MENTION
Ray Hcolt omit river from Pluih on

Sunday liittl.

Nowi'xt tlilnuM In I.n, Vnitn hiiIIn

nt Mi re. Co.

Ihni't mien tin !! r Halo nt tin Mer-cun- t

Hi' Cii.'n stun.
(Jit prln-- s on Hour at lloiinnr.il

Inlying rWwhcn. t(
VimM-n-m- l ynrd f ncv iulrid-vr- c

nt Hartley t Miiilng:Ul.

Lli'lli M shirt wnlnts nwnitinjr your
InHperllni nt Huilcy A Masnlnglll.

Us mire and liny tln rllil ktixl of
a HprliiK Miilt, l.ii kih. Mere Co,

An tuinn'iim Him of 10 in ? ri l li-- r !,
new hiiiI ilulnty nt Hnllcy A; MiiMMlng-ill- .

Ituv your nlilrt wulnt now tieforo
tin lliu U limki'ii at llnllt-- & Miihh-Kill- .

It. II. lUIUrd, the atoiktnan. on
Saturday cam Into town (rum Drew
Cap.

Kvitv I .'i Vojjih' hiiI t guaranteed lo
Im t In to l hud nt tin prler lit
M.-rv- . Co.

Vm cnii'l itfl.rd to llii Herlng our
Hew lit ( t I r I wiiim. I'.ailf.v V

Mnneiiiklll.
Mri. .1. A. Jetmore, nf the. Crane

Crrsk school, on Kitunlsy pld
Lakeview x visit.

Mrs. N t-- 1 x Tuesday came
do imi Ir'iiu 1'alt.ley to attend to mi urn
1iUhIii nnttem.

Ml .Nellie Klmt'nn (till shortly
lMve f.ir Mfiforil on a tinit lo rela-

tive nii'l f rli'inlH.

Tin l'rfHliyiii in n l.inlli- - Ai1

meet oviT.V TlnirNilil.V lif liTllonil Willi
Mrn. I.cmIIi- -

Yon fun in ik" i'iimv lumii'y I y

watching; tin linrjiiiln lontil'-- r nt
Hailt-.- .V M inmIuuUI.

Henry I.. Mevets, llemnrrut. ha
been elected to succeed U. S. Senator
Carter, of Montana.

NVt luivi' I In nioMt ii 1 1 met I vi line
of shirt wiiixtK ever einiwii ly lia.

Ililtle.v MaxHiiik'HI.

Jim llernard came up frnui New

I'lno ('rick liit week to epeud a few
days with hi) nit folks.

Dill Woods was another of the
Went Klilem who appeared lu I.,Bke-vie-

on (Saturday laxf.

Mr. hiiI Mr. (IiM.Ihh, of I'ine
Creek, were In town rela-

tives on (Saturday last.
Harvey l'olinlextcr mi Saturday

i'hiiih over from I'lush on business
before tlm local luil otllce.

A pair of No. II ovurHhoeH fouu I.

Owner fun recover name by
to L. Kenilel, Ht IIih lirvnory.

Win. Alforil, it wrll known Htoek
nmn of Warner, Hfient tuvnrul day in
Lukovlew rliirini; tbn nl week.

Juhn Ward, who In in chnrK of
airuira nt the Point Hunch, on Sntur-iln- y

chiiio luto town for huiiiIih.
Mr. hii I Mth. HleHaunt MieUhmn-me- r

on MoikIhv ciune in on Iiiihiubhii
from their ranih nt Crooked Creek.

Hutu lei Arziier on Mnndiiy return
eil to tiiH niiH'h noitliwtht of here
after mienilniK several days in town.

Tim N. C. O. I" evidently not alone
In liurinu troulile, an tio'mail went of
Klaiualh I'h Uh arrived labt oluht.

Mm. (iuy M. (.HUHey liar reinnied
tier d 11 1 If a at the local telephone
oflloo after bovpihI iliiyH llliieas at her

. home.

Joe Amliroee, the Went Side ranch-

er on Saturday paid Lakeview an-

other of those regular week-en- d

vialte.
A Imrpiln-wl- tli two Iiouhi'h liml burn

Inive lot. ()ni block from
K'llOlllllOIIM'. Kany terms. on If. V.

Irenkt'l.
John Murphy, who recently Bold

lila sheep, ourue lu fioiu the denert
laeit wet'k and la Bpendiiitf a few da
lu town.

I

Sum Halley, wbo had been employ
ed in the .tall timber fur euinetiuie
paat, la nt preaeot in town Tlaitlug
hia folka.

Hoy lilurton, wbo oonductu the
etae stable at New Pine Creek, was
a visitor lu towu for several days
laat week.

Mrs... Delia Cobb baa been quite
aerloualy IndUpoaed during the pant
weok caused by a aevere attaok cf
ueuralglu.

A danoe held on Friday even inn at
fhe Uoyidtuu lauohjouthe WeHt.Slde,

and an enjoyable time was bad by

all prune nt.
I'onnd on ilerert, liorm ; murk,

white fine, i wblt cun. Iron iiiiehor
on left bind Mt i Ik. Apply to K. C.

Slepbi'iiioii.
Mr. A. K. Florence baa beno con

lined to her home by lllnem for iiev-re-

ilaya piiht, but la not feelluit
much better.

Ftauk I.mie. manauer of the 71
ranch, on Katuiuav uarue over fro--

I'luub ou bunion before the local
Foreiit olllue.

Judge L. It. Webster him been re
tallied by Hell Mamhall to defend
her on a vharite of violating the
white tlave act.

J. O. Dotson yesterday left for
New Meiiuu where he expects to pur
chase a lame number of cattle for
Heuator Aboei Wssd.

O.'U. I'ratt, wbo needs no lotro
dnrtlon locally, on Saturday oaiue up
from h.s ranch to spend a f days
looking the towu over.

Friday last, being tue ilrst Friday
of the tn ou tL, morning services were
held at the Catholic Cburcb and
cum mil u luu as served.

J. II. Lilsir. His Hummer Lake
ktockiiiku, was a tieltor lo Lakeview
this week, havluu come down ou
probate curt bualness.

On Sstirlny even In a a very
pleasant ilHiice h ulveo at the
Opua llui.ee. about lorty roii lea
being pren-- ut foi Ine occaxlou.

The roo 1 In, ti ee i lurk was not iu

ruiiiilnii oriter fur several days tl.ln
week owiou to the very wet huow,
whl' li caused the humls to step.

11 L Chauiller, pro,ilctor ol the
Noitheiu staue route. tn I'riday
came In fioiu Valley Falls to look
aftei his biikiuess iuterests here.

N'ornma Jacutiioii, of the Foreiit
Servlee, (iu .Saturday left for the lo
Clerk I'uuntiy, wlieie he extie'ts to
be buxy for seveial wueks ou limber
sales, etc.

Jay liillinm, of the Forest Service,
on Tuesday lelnrned to bis home at
bilvsr (Lake after speudlug seveial
weeks hers on bun hi em befjre the
local Foiest. otllce.

lilt McCarty, a piine-- r settler
of Hurprino Valley (uissed away at
Cnllrga City, Cm I., February 1. at
the advanced age of 77 years. 10

uiontiis ami 'S--i day.
(iiij M. Ingram a few days since

I' ft i r KoHthurg on a visit to bl
family, lis expejtc to leluru to
Lnkeview in a few weeks to look aftar
Lis busiueHs allalrs.

Auioiitr thu out of town punple who
regletered at Hotel Lakeview this
week were J. 11. Tanuehill and K. i'.
I'eck. of ban Francisco, aud J.
Dubuls, of I'otllaod.

They evideutly bad a lleice storm
over lu Klamath Tue.iay uiuht, us
the staga Ironi the wcbl did not reach
lllv until noon j eaterday ueai ly 1M

hours lute iu a hi) mile drive.
The etierta were crowded lant r'li-da- y

ufternuou by tie many men,
women and childieu who had turned
out to enjoy one nt tiia tlusit duy
we have Imd so f it this winter.

Kvery baturday atteiuoou wilnesses
the usual large uumrer of ueurty
rauchera In towu for supplies. They
represent quite a llttl- - money, w hich
of course delights the lnwiuesn men.

A very ploaHuut dauce whs held on
Friday evening lust At the lieorge
liarriiiktou ranch, south of towu.
Several local people wMit down for

he occasion aud report an excelleut
time. ,

II. W. Dienkel baa put up a large
amount of couaealed aqueous fluid
at bis pond Id the south eud of towu
and there should be uu detloieuiy lu
the looal supply during the coming
summer.

On Suuday afternoon niauv Jof the
local sportsmen took advantage cf
the few remaining days left lu the
duck season nu I went to the lake lu
quest of game. All report extremely
good luck.

Evening services were held at the
Catholic Church ou Huudity aud
Wednesday 'rveniugs of ttiis week,
and will continue regularly oi those
evenings until the close of the Lent-
en aeason.

C, (). MIhcikt, tliu land man, this
morning caino in on tho delayed
Weatoni Htayo. Ho snjB tho storm
was on of tlie worm lio ever expert-unco- d,

aud they npent seven hours in
one snowbank.

Clinton Combs, of the Forest Ser-vlo- o,

on Wednesday left for the
Forest Station at Paisley, where he
will be located during the coming

summer season. lie was accompan
led by his wife.

Bains very Hoe bull head Ashing
1 repotted at the Hot Springs lu the
vicinity of the lleryford plac north
of town. One of the local Hshernisn
Is reported tn have caught eighteen
there on Tuesday.

Mrs. Hick J. Wilcox has been very
successful la uurslng a brood of
young chickens during Ibe past week.
They were batched during the extre-
mely cold weather, btil are stroug
and thrifty uevei theless.

Ous Schlausl Is authority for the
statement that Frank Struck snT
family are now ou their way to Lake-view- .

Mr. Struck was formally lu
the employ of J. F. Msytleld of the
(loose Lake Valley market.

On Monday 'evening a meeting of
Ibe Spanish-America- n War Veterans
was held, with a fsir sized attend
ance present. Koutlne business ss
transacted after wblcb social time!
was enjoyed until a late boar.

Itoy lluinaker, n business man of
Klamath Falls, was in Lakeview this
week sizing up the situation here.
He wsa well pleased with the outlook,
and q'lits favorably impressed with
Lnkeie as as business center.

John Huhine, cf the 17. S. tjenloi.
eal Survey, has been stationed at
Adel tn tse measurements of toe
watei flow iu Warner Valley. Mr.
Uubuls paceo I through Lakeview thHj
week en I ou I e to bis OS. elation.

Ivi Hit i Ik DHi.ii, the well known
ttockmsu on Sunday, came lu from
the AIkiiII Lakn country w here bis
sheep are winteiing. He reports his
llnck as d. iug well and the losnes so
tar not giester thuu the ueual wluter
season.

I he watch, found laBt wrek by
Mies Murrie Johnson, ot tho Forest
otllce, nod wliich whs advertised in
the post off I e fur several days, prov-
ed to be one that had l.eeo lost ty
Uyron Uo. Itoii. It was returns! to
the o tier.

W. M. LoMhou wan arretted Mon-ila- v

ou n charge o( tiiirglary, liaving
broken Into a room in the I'ont t King
l.i.lln" aud removed Home of liii- - l

which were being held for
room rent, ilia examination will lie
held tomorrow.

Many of the dogs about town are
now appeariiig with muzzles, these
belun ffii'id ocoessary owing to the
receut peisonlng epidemic here-
abouts, it is reported that in the
neighborhood ot Ufteeu dogs met
death in this man tier.

Chas. T Powue aud family, Tues-
day eveuiuu returned from a visit to
Wuruei. Mr. 1'owuc states that Tues-
day uight's storm did not extend
over there Bud that the roads in
many places ou the east sido of the
valley are dry aud dusty.

ilou. II. A. Hrallaiu came clown
from i'aitley yesterday ou a Crief
business visit, lid etiitea that
weathei conditions lu hia section
have ureutly Improved recently, al
though reports from the deseit are
uot altogether encnuruging.

As the result of another snow
t b'cl-ad- on the N. C. O. oo southeru
mail wus received bere ca Friday,
Saturday aud Sunday evenings last ;

tlie Orst to arrive coming in on Tues-
day. The usual large crowd turned
out to await its leing sorted.

J. i'. Vsimtor has bad bis Hudson
20 thurouehly orerhauled, and Sun-
day was out giving it a trial run.
llert Harbor was at the throttle, and
the little machine surely did herself
proud, for she operated better than
iv Leu first put lo commission.;

A regular meetlny: of tho Civic Im-

provement Club wan held in their bull
Tuesday afternoon, March 7.

were definitely made to
order Home athletic ioods for use in
tliegyiniiii.Hli.iii which will be open to
the youi!; people of the town noon. "

J. L. Morrow, who Is well kuown
throughout this section as "Uncle
Joe", on Sunday passed through bere
eu route from Portland and Salem to
his home at Adel, He reports having
ai excellent time while absent, ni
Is enjoying the best of bealtb.

Manager Beiuey Informs the Ex-

aminer that the big Drewa-oree- k dam
has now reached an elevation above
the top of the tunnel outlet. The
work is still progressing most satis-
factorily, and Mr. Iierueyjls'naturall
quite well pleased with the results.

A large band of borsea and mules
belonging tu Wui. Harvey, of Lake
view, passed through town 1 att Sun-
day, says the Surprise Valley Record.
There were some tins animals In tba
buuob and ,,tbey will be driven to

(Jsrlsch and shipped on th Southern
Fact fin.

With the adveut rf the radioed
every town in north central Oregon
I receiving great benefit along with
the tillers of the soil. New stage
Hoes are being established, new roads
a re Being layed out, and the whole
country is preparing tor early deve-
lopment.

One of tbe present topics of In-

terest Irirally Is whether or not tbe
water, which Is soon expected lo
come dowo ilullaru's Canyon, will
overflow this rear same as it did last
Sprlag. Several bet have bten made
on the aubject, and we are no all
waiting to see ihe result.

Klamatb Herald: Dr. and Mrs.
Oeo. H. Merryman left Wednesday
morning for New York City, where
tbe doctor will take a post graduate
course, wben they will sail for
Kurope, where they will travel for
several months, returning bome
some time In

Tbe open season for ducks came
to an end yesterday, but it will be
lawfnl to kill geese nntil the first of
April. During tbe past few days
numerous local nimruda bave been
making forays upon tbe waterfowls
which have hocome quite pleotlfil
since the winter weather broke.

John Tannehill. a former well
koown Wei--t Sider, returned Inst week
hfter an absence of a year, moit of
Ihe lime bsvlog been spent in a San
Fruucineo bospital. Wln-- n Mr.
Tanuehill left bere bis condition was
quits serious but be bas regained
tils health aud is now stroog and
hearty.

John McCnllsy. the well knovn
West Side rancher, was taken quite
ill at bis bomfc Wast week and it was
found necesrary to bring him into
town so as to be near medical attend-ancs- .

He is now at tbe bome of Mr.
and Mrs. Joe Arzner, aod is getting
along rery nicely, considering his
condition.

On tbe otb Inst. Mrs. Elizabeth
Hrown, more familiarly known a
"Aunty" Brown, died at her borne
in Lake City at an advanced age and
aftei an Illness of long duiatlon.
Mrs. Urown came to Surprise', Valley
years ago with ter husband Wm.
Drown, and "settled at Lake City,
where she remaioed.until berdeatb.

Representative ThompRii Sundiv
eveolcg returned atfer a 40-da- feaot
of oratory and wit, intrepereed with
more or less wisdom, at Sulem. Mr.
Thompson spent several davs at
Kamatb Falls on bis return and while
there made on address before tbe
Antlors Club which received much
praise. Mrs. Thompson remained at
Kuuene for a few week3 longer.

Several deals and near deal in real
estate bave been reported during the
past week, and the outlook is quitn
favorable for numerous transactions
in tbe realty-marke- t as soon as spring
epens. F. M. Miller purchased the
Guy M. Ingram residence property,
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paying therefor t'MOO. It is bar-

gain at tbe price, as It Is convenient-
ly located and tbe building Is a
modern bungalow and presents a neat
appearance.

Bought New Ranch
jAlturas Flatndealer: Mr. J. C.

Oliver, ot Lakeview, wasa welcome
visitor at our office tbis week. As
will be remembered. Mr. Oliver was
one of tbe originators of tbe Plain-deale- r,

but withdrew soon aftei tbe
Initial number was Issned to devote
bis time and eoerglea to hia own pa
per, Tbe Lakeview Herald. Mr.
Oliver informs as that be and his
brother bave purchased a ranch on

Mammoth
BARNUM A REHART

PICICE,

MEET

--v.irti.'a

j

Goose Lake lo this ooonty and will
soon bis residence here.
As he Is one of God's ncbl'men. we
extend a bearty welcome, both to
blm and bis brother.

Chautauqua Meeting:
The Circle will meet at

the bome of Mrs. G. W. Johnson,
Monday evening, 13. Pro-
gram :

noil call.
Current
''Dickens Tbe

ma Journey in
VII. Mrs T. V. Hall. J

" Tbe Cbautaaqnan,
"Knulisb VI, Mlsa
Hazel Horn.

Mrvsss

Stables
SPAN

OREGON

The Larjreat Livery and Feed Stable In Southern Oregon
or Northern California. Hornet Hoarded by the Day, Week
or Month. Attention Given to TranHlent Stock

$1.0O
LAKEVIEW

ADVERTISING SIGNS
Advertise

BUSINESS SIGNS

WE ALL

establish

Special

Lakeview Decorative Co.

SheeB For
2,500 head of Delane Ewes, tops out of

3,000 head, bred to Cotswold bucks,
lambing April ! Delivered

March J, 1911.

WE ARE CLOSING OUT
Write

Diamond C. Wool Company
PR1NEVILLE Box

:co:

come

events.
London."

Eng-
land."

"Rochester

Psoraifioss

That

start X9X

That Talk

COMPETITION

Sale

Price per head

216 : OR.EGON

o

Owe invite you to
them. Tfjere

O

their shape. O
O

30

La Vogue Suits
E have received our first spring
shipment of Ladiesf LaVogue
Suits, and

in and

Marcb

Cbnntau-qua- n.

"Heart

Cathedrals"

PKIt

$5.50

see

is no better line of suits on the
market. Every suit thoroughly
made, with linings and shields in
every one. They are strictly up-to-da- te

in style, and are the kind
that fit and hold

Cbaotaoqoa

ooMrarisr

5,

Watch our windows for new goods

MERCANTILE

IXZ300EZ3Z.

COMPANY

3OX0


